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Team AEF: Control Freaks
A brand new kind of freeze protection heat trace controller
just came on the scene,and AEF Sa/es was among the first

in the country to be able to bring it to our customers.
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l\{echanical thermostats have been around forever, it
seems, and the basic "technologl"'is the same its er.er been:
a bulb, bellows, and capillary are filled with a temperarure-
responsive liquid. The l.apor pressure of the liquid in-
creases as the temperature of the bulb increase s.

Temperature is converted to pressure through the bulb and
capillary and applied to an 

^ctu^tor. 
As temperature rises,

the bellows exerts the force on a spring, and rvhen the force
of the spring is ove rcome, it transfe rs the motion to the con-
tact block andactuates the contacts.

Simple? Yes.

Elegant? No.
Precise? Not hardll'. Mechanical thermostats typically

Galileo.
The'tech nology' for mechanical

thermostatsis based on his
thermometer, built in 1593.

,ROL FREAKS
w era begins in

control of heater
TEAM AEF proudly
ts the SSI-2.

,NAL TREAST]RE?
decipher the
s codes of an

', non-AEF heat trace
'? Or do you have

imporlant things to do?

YDAY MIRACLE
much do we take for

havc a deadband of about i0 degrees Farenheit betweenwhen the switch opens (or closes)
and when it closes (or opens). Add that to the imprecise nature of a rotarv dial and threc or
four degrees of "slop" in accuracy and )rou start to get the picture.

But wait! There's more! (Go to 3)
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rted? Lots of things, big
small.

lf you can't understand this headline
you won't understand our competitor's

heat trace controlsysfem either
One of the other heat ftace companies out there has

a control panel they'd like to sell you. If 1.ou love
mysterious codes it might be just what )rou're looking
for. (The headline for this 

^rtrcle 
is made up of their

hieroglyphics.) On the other hand, if you don't really
have the time or ener€ly for unnecessar)'mysteries at work,
you mightwant to tell them 'No, thanksl'

Call us crazy,but here atAEF Sales we think aheattrace
monitoring svstem should actually give you some real, understand-
able information about the complete status of each heater circuit,
not some cryptic system that le aves you feeling like you u/ant to buy
avowel.

TEAM AtrF has a wide selection of control and monitor sys-
tems that actualll'make sense, and we're more than happy to help
you find the perfect fit for your application. $7e'd tell you more
about them, butwe're almost at the bottom of the p^ge,so ask )/our
favorite AE,Fer for the inside skinnyr (Nick Cage action figure sotd seperatety.)

HtF
Of allthe strange little

symbols ou r competitor's
mon[tor useS, fhis is our
favorite. We're not sure,
but we think it's trying to

tellyou to callAEF.
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Mun is the only kinct of
vermint wlto sets his otun
trap, baits it, ancl then
steps irt it.I.

John Steinbeck

-! 
have ;trti"i;";"oo, 

^yhand but there is no one

People who are not big /ans of all thing.s Disney
fi'toy never have heard of' ;intasin'eeri,rr,, 

A nnn,hi,.-

miliar with light bulb joke,s; ,,How 
marD) f inser,:hange a lightbtttb? So . . .

Question; How motly intagineers croes it trke to change a tightbutb?An,swer; Does it have to bi a light bulb?
Rather than narrowly ancl by rote 'sta.rtirtg to grirtd out art at.t,swet., the intagirteer takes a step bactlook's at the problent fi"o", ,rnry angle, niaki,rt,ro'orrr*ption,c cutd leavitrg r1o options o.// the tab;,I'd like to think that when ctrstonters come to A.E.F. sales with art appric,ation, we appty our ow,bra eering -- it's certainly.sontethittg iho, *, aspire to.'with over.fore yeqrs in thehea it might be easier to look back-ond snu rtrit rriia Tire or tin oi Arrrty years qEBut tu look ahead, to 'cee whatis next, tt,hatis the t,rrir'otrtion we can o./fer ourcttstomers right now? And down the road?

A case in poirtt is the electronic heat trace controller yott will be reqding about in this issue. It
'lJ;ff 

":l:::,!,;:,'f l,'if ,,1:i;,,:,:;nr::i:|,:;//::::"
m a v e n, s h e b b o u n rl t o h a v e r "i :; :::';:I;I:: :,, ; :,, /::,ff i;:{ :;{ ; ", : ;i i: i; :f X SI,:another question.

Does it have to be a thermostat?

Don't
by thi
but by
yott plant.

Robert Louis Stevenson

Beware the fdes ofAugust
An asfute reader has alerted us to a teensyw^e€nsy problem with the AEF 

-a;G"O- 
i#2008.- '

. There was also in thatArgpr.l, which is shownas a Friday, which
on" auu.*'e "''vrl off by

, Th; responsible parties have been dealt withharshlv.
out for themselves.

Douglas Adums

I don't know but f've
been told it's hard to run
tpith a 

-tveight of gold;
other hand I,ve heard it
said it's just as hard with
a weight of lead.
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Never go to becl macl:
stay up andfight. JI JtgnL

Phyllis Diller

for comparison purposes only. NEVER atte



Bernadette
The AEF Sa/es Answer Cow

DEAR BERNADETTE:
I'm looking at a bunch of quotes for a transformer

requirement. Frorn what I can see it doesn,t look like
any of these manufacturer's even rectcl the spec. let
alone quoted to it. hnpedance, paint finish, dimen-
sions---hey, if I didn't need what I specified I would-
n't have specified it. But all these guys just send me a
quote on the closest 'standard'unit, and give me a
pile of boiler plates to sift through, so I can guess at

what they're quoting. I don't have tirne for this kind
ofnonsense.

PILLs another thing scares rne: if they can,t qttote
rvhat I want, how the heck could they build the trans-
fbrurer I need? Doesn't anybody know what they,re
doinganymore? R.B.

DEAR R.B.:

it. So when your requirerrents include distribution,
specialty, LTC, station service, or srnall power trans-
formers, you know who to call.

Confidential to G.W.: personally I wouldn't
trust any of them to take care of my cat for the week_
end, let alone run a country.

If you put the federnl
governnrent in cltarge oJ'
the Sahara Desert, in Jive
years tltere woulcl be a
shortage oJ'surtd.

the more vou've
to admit that each

pur$ is worse thun
the other.

Will Rogers

The less I know about
a subject, the nrcre
conJidence I have, emd
the more new light
I throw on it.

Mark Twain

This is u small industry
we're in. People rrrlve
from one place to another.
If you've treated thent
right, you'll have aJriend
everywltere they go. I./'
you've treated them badly
you'll have a bluck eye
wherever they go.

Tony Fasolino

I'll gladly pq, J)ou
Tuesday for a hamburger
today.

lfimpy

In o.rder to get-p,ower
and retain it, il is
necessary to love power;
but love of power is not
connected with goodness
but with qualities that are
the opposite of goodness,
such as pride, cunning
and cruelty.

Leo Tolstov

:-' F?t 44y-earcpeople have been coming to AEF Sales for leading edge heattracetechnolog y and
good, solid advice. That's one thingthatwon't ever change.

Did we mention that the SST-2 provides all these functions at a cost iower than astandard me-

Control Freaks...
The limi ted capillar y length av arlablewith m e c hantcalther mo s ta ts me an s

thatif the pipe is twenty feet in the air, the stat wiil have to be ru/enty feet in
the air as well --- not handy for maintenance or periodic testing.

And even when they can be mounted access 1b\y, amechariical thermostat
pretty much tells you . . . Nothing. OI{, you can put a pilot light on the ther-
mostat and an end-of-circuit light on the heater cable too --- [ut if the lights

. e.outwhat does itmeah? Has the thermostat cycled off? Oris there 
^lrtp-ped or open circuit breaker? Or a burned out pilot light? There's gotta be a

bettef wav!
There is, and AEF Sales has it: The SST- 2Elecftonic Thermostat. So let's

take alook at the little be auty.
Simple? Yes.

Elegant? Yes.

Ptecise? You bet' Pre-set at 40 degrees F, this controller has a deadban d of 2degrees F. The
temperatute sensing thermistor comes with a 20 footiead, and caneasily be extendJ 

"p 
to 2000

feet. And the thermostat provides digitally filtered 30 mA ground fault protection. ThL ground
fauk function is tested automatic ally every 24hours, and e'Iery time the h e^teris energizJd. SO
NO MORE EXPENSIVE GFI BREAKERSIII!

LED indicator lights under the sleek that powe r ts avatlable, tells you
when the thermostat is calling for heat, atus,^and lets you know that the
thermistor is fully functional. And for zlarmconditi,on , an alarm rcIay
with an isolated contact is built riqht in.

And best of all, the SST-2 pto.iid., all these functions at a cost lower that astandard mechanical
thermostat. Havev/e got your attention now?

Now suppose your application requires an adjustable set point, or more advanced features iike
high and low temperature alarms? Not to u/orry --- AEF's warehouse is loaded with Tracemate
conttollers that provide high and low temperat ure alarms, and a whole lot more.

In case you're starting to lose track,we've put together asimple chartto help you.
Does all this mean that AEF won't sell you a mechanical thermostat? Not at all. For our cus-

tomers who prefer a mechznical stat we still have almost 300 of them in stock in our warehouse,-nd we'll carry them as long as our customers ask for them.

chanrcalthermostat? Like thatcrabin 'The Little Mermaid'said: "What more is you lookingfor? "



Srnall Things?
,,]::i^l1ft;n secm to be fiilectu,rrh frene dc activir

t

a.d s m a', and u'h a t e em s',* -ii # :':;f:::ln'ii'; ? :T;::] T-;rarell'find time to srop anci srne, rhe rrse s,-il;;"" re ar'appreciatcthem' Forre st lumpt -"J.. r,rld him .Mirr.i., 
happen er.er1.cra1.Pe ople don't believe it, b,rt itlr'tru.,. And she *us right: wc rvalk br.sluff .-ver)' da\., fror, babies ,,, ,,u.r, ,,rir'r,rur,l:i,ir:::,f:i]:lthem. oLarr) wrlnout ever appfeciating

So we recenl]r spent,some- quarity time with one of th.se over_looked wonders: an applesr".r.' 
I, yi, small, probabry take ahun-dred of them to make 

^.r 
or.r... And it didn,t si"- purti.urary arert

. In fact 1.o, cc,ul,i caftyi, ii i.".hange abjt. Butif y,r, ur,riiJ;
up considerabiy awakened by thc

"^^I: 
*:ate apples it n.rt has to build atreearr.. rrrc leaves qo up (nobody really knowsbuiid a tree, o.rif ,"iig[, #a^.-uln and ]ittl

proJcct___the first app
job is done, th. tr.. is buiit: fifteen feet tall,500 pounds. Then every year forthe nextt 8,000lear

raseous smeriing br,,rr,,-r: ffi:fi:H:*r.ple of h.,'dr"d ,,,ri-
And maybe, ifie p^y attention,alesson of some sort.

Who Says the UN Doesn,t Work?

that can't get
e world have
f the potato'.

www.potato200g.org.
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